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Father Erasmus Tuccinardi (17)

Saint Anthony

August 13, 1733

J.M.J.

Most Reverend and Dearest in Christ,
Paul, your poor servant, recommends himself to your prayers, and although I could not come to you there, 
as you will hear from Signore Calcagnini, ask him to continue his accustomed charity of providing a bit of 
oil. For this purpose I am including a letter to Reverend Father Davide because there was no further oppor-
tunity to write. Would you please ask him that when Divine Providence allows, he obtain some oil in Sori 
and forward it to Signore Calcagnini with his letter, which will be sent to me safely. For the rest, I refer you 
to the letter of our dear Joseph, which I believe he will share with you.
Since I was unable to do so, I need to ask you to encourage the servant of God, Catherine, to have great 
trust in God, assuring her that her life is good. At least we ought to hope that after these great storms, she 
will have great peace. I recommend myself to your prayers for my great needs. I end at your knees and beg 
you to bless me.
If I am wrong about the relationship of Father Davide, readjust things. Greet Archpriest Olia, who was once 
pastor at Sperlonga and is now nearby you.
The younger archpriest is asking me to obtain permission from the Illustrious Bishop to come and preach 
missions in that locality. But there has not been time to do that. Please make my excuses. If the pastors, or 
he himself, will petition the bishop, when we have finished in the diocese of Acquapendente and the island 
of Elba, then we will come there. They should let us know if they decide it is not expedient for them to write 
to the bishop; in that case, I will do so. But the initiative ought to come from the pastor.
Your true servant,
Paul Francis Danei, Missionary


